
SEANNA



SEANNA
Length: 65.00 metres (213' 3")
Beam: 12.10 metres (39' 8")
Draft: 3.5 metres (11' 6")
Number of Guests: 12
Number of Crew: 17
Built: 2011
Builder: Benetti
Naval Architect: Benetti
Flag: Isle of Man
Hull Construction: Steel
Hull Configuration: Displacement
 
Air conditioning, Approved RYA water sports centre, Deck
Jacuzzi, Gym/exercise equipment, Stabilisers at anchor,
Stabilisers underway, WiFi connection on board

SEANNA is a boat that has it all - get your pulse racing with a
workout in the indoor/outdoor gym, complete with fresh air and
sea views, dive off the swim platform or jump on a jetski for a
rush of breathtaking speed. 

Lower the tempo in a choice of sunbathing spots on the sun
deck - stretch out on a lounger on the vast, uncluttered aft
area, take a refreshing dip in the jacuzzi forward, surrounded
by sun pads or climb to the observatory deck with its incredible
360 degree views.

When the sun gets too much, take refuge on the shaded bridge
deck aft for a gourmet lunch, or have soothing massage in the
dedicated massage and beauty room. Younger guests will be
drawn to the beach club like magnets, so let SEANNA's
exceptional crew ensure they are entertained for hours with a
huge selection of watertoys. 

Not available for sales or charter to US residents whilst in U.S.
waters.



KEY FEATURES

1 Superbly equipped gym with direct access to the sea for
an al fresco workout with a view

2 Expansive deck space perfect for early morning yoga on
deck or late night dancing at 'Club SEANNA'

3 Wonderfully luxurious accommodation for 12 guests in 7
cabins

4 On board masseuse

5 Cosy library situated on the main deck with fireplace

6 Variety of dining options both on deck and inside



Main saloon Main saloon

Master cabin Bathroom



VIP cabin Double cabin

Double cabin Twin cabin



Sky lounge Upper deck dining

Sun deck veranda for dining and lounging Jacuzzi



Observation lounge Main deck

Fully equipped massage room with two massage tables Fully equipped gym at sea level with personal trainer



Beach club Jacuzzi

Watersports Tenders



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 12
Number of Cabins: 7
Cabin Configuration: 5 Double, 2 Twin
Bed Configuration: 1 King, 3 Queen, 1 Double, 4 Single

EQUIPMENT
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar 3516B, 4,522hp
2 x 200 kw Caterpillar C9 - 1 x 350kw C18

Fuel consumption @ 400 l/hour is calculated at 12 knots
economical cruising speed

Stabilizers: Naiad Zero Speed (4 fins)
Cruising Speed: 12 knots
Fuel Consumption: 400 Litres/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: Tenders:
8.5m Stancraft custom wooden tender with 350hp
engine
7.5m Novurania tender with 230hp engine
6m Ribeye tender with 115hp engine

Watersports & Toys:
2 x Yamaha VX 1100cc jetskis (3 man)
2 x F5 SeaBobs
2 x Lift eFoils e1 Sport
2 x canoes
2 x stand up paddle boards
Waterskis, wakeboards & tows
Snorkelling gear
Fishing gear
Aqua park trampoline 
Anti-jellyfish pool

Approved RYA training centre for guests' use of personal
watercraft (jetskis)
Various safety equipment - helmets, PFDs, jet ski
googles, gloves, rash vests, water shoes and wet suits.
All in varying sizes.



LAYOUT



Luxury Yacht Group LLC
1362 SE 17th Street

United States, Fort Lauderdale, 33316
Tel: +19545259959
Fax: +19545259949

charter@luxyachts.com
www.luxyachts.com

Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.
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